
Job Title Employement Category Pay Type Typical Hours Posting Date

Administrative Coordinator - Career Planning Center Full Time Year Round Hourly Monday - Friday, 8:30am - 5:00pm. 2/6/2018

Administrative Coordinator - Center for Co-Curricular 

Opportunities

 Full Time Academic Year Hourly This position is 40 hrs/week throughout the academic year, mid-August through May (38 weeks/year). 2/13/2018

Alumni Fund Associate Full Time Year Round Hourly Monday - Friday, 8:30am - 5:00pm, with approximately 4 weeks of semi-regular evening (6pm-

8:30pm) hours in the fall and spring semesters at the call center. Occasional evening/weekend events 

including Homecoming, Reunion, SCGC Launch, 1794 Reception, and volunteer events & conferences. 

2/12/2018

Assistant/Associate Director of Events & Summer 

Programs

Full Time Year Round Salaried Monday - Friday, 8:30am - 5:00pm; with occasional evening and/or weekend hours to staff events 

during peak periods.

2/6/2018

Assistant/Associate Director - Museum of Art Full Time Year Round Salaried Monday - Friday, 8:30am - 5:00pm; occasional and weekend hours required. 1/17/2018

Cash Operations Food Service Associate Full Time Academic Year Hourly Standard shift is Monday-Friday 8am-4pm. Occasional overtime, weekends, holidays and during 

weather emergencies. Required to work for major college events and weekends.

2/14/2018

Housekeeper I Full Time Year Round Hourly Schedules include: 5am-1:30pm; 7am-3:30pm; 3-11:30pm; days of the week may vary. Special events 

may necessitate overtime hours, including weekends & holidays.

1/29/2018

Interim Associate Director of Career Planning 

(Consulting & Finance)

Full Time Academic Year Salaried Generally, 9:00am - 4:00pm while students are on campus with some night and weekend hours 

especially during peak periods of semester (September-October and January-February). This is an 

appointment running from mid-July (on a reduced schedule for first month) through mid-May with 

scheduled weeks off during academic breaks.

2/23/2018

Leadership Gifts Officer Full Time Year Round Salaried Exempt position requiring time commitment necessary to satisfactorily complete job requirements. 

Hours are primarily Monday - Friday, 8:30am - 5:00pm often with work after 5:00pm/ weekends. 

Frequent travel required.

1/26/2018

Maintenance Project Manager Full Time Year Round Salaried Monday - Friday, 8:30am - 5:00pm; may be requested to divert from this as incidents or work 

demands require. Exempt-level position that requires the time commitment necessary to successfully 

complete all job responsibilities. 

2/23/2018

Administrative Assistant Part Time - As needed Hourly  Varied hours & days to be determined by the department. 2/2/2018

Bartender Part Time - As needed Hourly Varied days/hours. Must be able to work College events. Added hourly pay differentials for second 

shift (7%) and third shift (10%) apply.

2/6/2018

Cook III Part Time - As needed Hourly Varying shifts including weekends, holidays and during weather emergencies. Required to work major 

college events and weekends. Added hourly pay differentials for 2nd shift (7%) and 3rd shift (10%).

2/1/2018

Kitchen Assistant Part Time - As needed Hourly Varying shifts including weekends, holidays and during weather emergencies. Required to work major 

college events and weekends. Added hourly pay differentials for 2nd shift (7%) and 3rd shift (10%).

2/15/2018

Student Employment Coordinator Part Time - As needed Hourly Typical schedule is Monday: 8:30am - 12:30pm, Wednesday: 8:30am - 5:00pm and Friday: 1:00pm - 

5:00pm. Some flexibility required. Approximately 16 hours/week.

2/23/2018

Substitute Childcare Teacher Part Time - As needed Hourly Approx 16 hrs per week or on-call, as needed basis. Currently looking for coverage 7:30 - 12:00, 12:00 - 

5:45, or full day. Availability on Tuesdays & Thursdays is preferred.

2/21/2018

 Waitstaff Part Time - As needed Hourly Varying shifts including weekends, holidays and during weather emergencies. Required to work 

during major college events and weekends.

2/6/2018

Equal Employement Opportunity:

The College seeks academically and culturally diverse faculty and staff, welcoming applicants from diverse backgrounds, and/or who have experience working collaboratively with diverse populations. Bowdoin is set in 

the coastal New England town of Brunswick, Maine. Brunswick, a town of 22,000 residents, brings together elements of both city and country living including cultural offerings, a variety of restaurants, and four season 

activities for outdoor enthusiasts. Bowdoin’s historic 215-acre campus, comprising 120+ buildings, is a brief walk to downtown Brunswick, and is 25 miles from Portland and about 120 miles from Boston.

Available Positions at Bowdoin College



Bowdoin College complies with applicable provisions of federal and state laws that prohibit unlawful discrimination in employment, admission, or access to its educational extracurricular programs, activities, or 

facilities based on race, color, ethnicity, ancestry and national origin, religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity and/or expression, age, marital status, place of birth, genetic predisposition, veteran status, or 

against qualified individuals with physical or mental disabilities on the basis of disability, or any other legally protected statuses. 

Apply at: https://careers.bowdoin.edu/


